16 mm EZ Bend™ PMI® Hudson Classic Professional Rope
Rope | Static Rope

An extra heavy duty work horse that is easy to grip, the 16 mm EZ Bend™ PMI® Hudson Classic Professional
Rope can take on any job. PMI’s classic EZ-Bend 16 carrier construction combined with the toughest nylon on
the market makes PMI ropes some of the toughest in the world. PMI ropes will always beat 32, 40, and 48
carrier designs made with lesser quality nylons hands down in abrasion and real-world durability tests.

Key Features

• NFPA Certiﬁed

• 16 carrier construction

• CI 1801

• Third party certiﬁed by UL
(Underwriters Laboratories)

• Torsionally balanced, continuous
ﬁlament nylon

• Available in many colors

• Also available in custom colors &
lengths

Additional Information
Shipping weight | 10.3 lbs
Color | Blue/white, White/orange, Yellow/white
Length | 100 ft (30 meters), 150 ft (46 meters), 200 ft (61 meter), 300 ft (92 meters), 600 ft (183 meters),
656 ft (200 meters)
Weight | 145.0 g/m
MBS | 72.6 kN (16330 lbf)
Elongation at 300 lbf | 0.9%
Elongation at 600 lbf | 1.8%
Elongation at 1000 lbf | 2.4%
Elongation at 1800 lbf | 2.8%
Elongation at 10% MBS | 3.6–4.8%
Compliant | NFPA 1983 (2017), G, STATIC ANSI Z359.15, 2014

Tags
NFPA Certiﬁed, Made in the USA, MBS: 72.6 kN (16330 lbf)

Product Code
RR160YW030E | Yellow/white | 100 ft (30 meters)
RR160YW046E | Yellow/white | 150 ft (46 meters)
RR160YW061E | Yellow/white | 200 ft (61 meter)
RR160YW092E | Yellow/white | 300 ft (92 meters)
RR160YW183E | Yellow/white | 600 ft (183 meters)
RR160YW200E | Yellow/white | 656 ft (200 meters)
RR160BW030E | Blue/white | 100 ft (30 meters)
RR160BW046E | Blue/white | 150 ft (46 meters)
RR160BW061E | Blue/white | 200 ft (61 meter)
RR160BW092E | Blue/white | 300 ft (92 meters)
RR160BW183E | Blue/white | 600 ft (183 meters)
RR160BW200E | Blue/white | 656 ft (200 meters)
RR160WO030E | White/orange | 100 ft (30 meters)
RR160WO046E | White/orange | 150 ft (46 meters)
RR160WO061E | White/orange | 200 ft (61 meter)
RR160WO092E | White/orange | 300 ft (92 meters)
RR160WO183E | White/orange | 600 ft (183 meters)
RR160WO200E | White/orange | 656 ft (200 meters)
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